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Trip Around the World.
The largest social affair of the past

week was a delightful and unique
entertainment called "A Trip Around
the World," given by the young ladiesM

of entertainment, came the "Sunny
South Land," at the spacious home of
Mri and Mrs. Theodore Farrlngton,
on Hayter street. Here one was
received at the door by a porter, in
the. person of Earl Day, and was In-

troduced: Jn turn to Misa Edna Mor-
rison as "Mammy," (Mr. Day was
"Pappy") Miss Iva Stanley as "Top-sy,- "

and Miss Opal McDevitt as
"daughtah," whose ludicrous and

Absouiefy Pure of the Epworth League of the Meth-
odist church, Tuesday night.

The porter and train-crie- r (Earl

Beginning Saturday, Kay 25

Ending Saturday, Juno 1

At iiss icCalbn's Jiinery Store

The only Baking Powdfer made
from Royal G rape C ream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Day) announced "all aboard" at 7:30
p. m., and the first party of guests,
which had assembled at the church,
was escorted in automobiles donated fantastic antics kept the guests in a

round of merriment during the shoft 4by Dr. V. C. Staats, Herbert Shepherd,
Fred Elliott, William Howe, John program they presented, consisting of

old Southern love songs and lullabys.
They were assisted by Jack Eakin as

Uglow and Lloyd Soehren, to the
home of Dr. L. A. Bollman, for a
brief visit in Mexico. Romeo," who accompanied them on

the violin.The house was a veritable bower ofNews of City and County Salad, French crackers and chocgreens and cut flowers, Mexican hats,
baskets, guns and swords covered the olate were served by Misses Norah
walls, and an elaborate display of

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

This is Important Reineinher The Datebeautiful drawn work was loaned for
the evening by Mrs. Edith Plank.Dr. Rempel, chiropractor, 114 Court,t.. T.nwe. June o ana o.

ill. An excellent Mexican orchestra, com
posed of Miss Ada Longnecker,Verd Hill, of Independence, is reg

istered at the New Scott.

Robertson, Mina Hughes and Lucy
Kopan, and after almost an hour of
chatting jand sociability 'the guests
were motored back to the church,
where another crowd was Impatiently
waiting for the belated train. All of
the passengers voted the novel enter-
tainment one of thet most enjoyable
this year.

The proceeds of the Jaunt will go
Into the treasury of the Epworth
League and will be used for the ben-

efit of the church.

Messrs. Long, Roland. Holman and
William Boydston, furnished amuse-
ment for the guests, playing those
soft and melodious Mexican strains
which lend enchantment to any DALLASJ. M. Calhoun, of Salem, was a

business visitor in Dallas Wednesday.

W. E. Goodell, of Rickreall was a THURSDAY, MAYThe hostesses here, who were pic-
turesque in the national costume,business visitor In Dallas Wednesday,

were Misses Frances Dempsey, ErraJ. H. Foster, of Bridgeport, was in
the city visiting friends, Wednesday.

ugal blanks for sale at this office.

MCNicol, Osteopath. 719 Court.

fresh country butter at
jet your

,ler'g General Store. -

Piano for rent. Inquire of L. D.

alel-- the piano man.

airopractic adjustments. Dr. E. J.
seetz, 518 Church St., near depot.

Ifllilam Graham, of Falls City, was
badness visitor in Dallas Thursday.

-- j, B. Shepherd, Main Street Jew-.- t
and R. W. Bennett, "vVatchmak- -

Mrs. M. L. Hamilton, of Salem, is
the house guest of Mrs. H. P. Shrlver. j)J.

(

Lzj LiiitL iSpecia sale of Butcher Knives at
Crider's General Store. 25c values
for 15c.

G. W. Childs, of Great Bend,
is in the city for a few days, on

Brown, Dollie Burke, Wava Mason,
Lillian Laurenson, Ada Longnecker
and Mrs. Horatio Morrison, assisted
by Mrs. V. C. Staats and Mrs. J. H.
Shepherd, who served the regular
Mexican meal chill con came, bread
and butter and coffee.

From here the guests were mo-

tored across the city to the home of
Lee Smith, on Falrvlew avenue,
where they spent a delightful half
hour in a Japanese tea garden.

Upon entering, one was transported
from sober, conventional Oregon to
vivid, sunny Japan. Japanese lan-

terns spread their soft light over the
assemblage, making grotesque shad-
ows on the walls, which were hung
with Japanese tapestry. Dainty lit-

tle Japanese ladies served tea and
wafers on tiny tables, which obliged
the guest to sit Japanese fashion on

the floor. Little Misses Janet Luner,
Claudia Plank, Lena Bennett, Ruth

business.
We are in the market for wool,

i paying 20c per pound. ; Crider's
''

;eral Store.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Agee, of

were host and hostess at a
very pleasant dinner party at their
home in that city on Sunday, May
20, when they had as their honor
guests Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stowe, of
this city, the occasion being their
forty-fift- h wedding anniversary. The
event was also a very pleasant family
reunion, all of the children being
present except one granddaughter.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stowe
and daughter Leona,' Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Stowe, of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Stowe, Earcel, Bergetta,
Vera and Pauline Stowe, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. AgeeV 'Raymond and An-nl- se

Agee, Mrs. Pearl Agee and Mrs.
Sadie Thompson.

Five Hundred Party.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sundberg were

host and hostess Thursday evening of

Frank S. Healy, of Portland, was
in ihe city on commercial business

i few IWednesday.
11 1 WONfts, h. E. Rowell, who has been

dins friends In Toledo, was In the
.7 Thursday, on her way home.

F. K. Heider, of Sheridan, was in

the city a few hours Thursday, on' TOImportant business. in l. mm SEE
i & . , jf .v; SVM

E. V. D. Paul, of LaSall ranch, was
In Diillaa Wednesday, returning to

Fine Burbank Potatoes, 11.25 per
ired pounds, while they last.

W. L. SOEHREN.

nn Houser, of Bakersfleld, Cal., Buell in the evening. Free Circus Street Parade 10;30a.m.Kleaver, Nina Lovelody and Gladys
Harmon were graceful In a Japanese

lain the city on business the first
A good selection of goods and the folk dance and song, and were ef-

fusively encored.best Quality at Shepherd's Jewelryto week. He was registered ai
Dallas. ,' '

; store, 42 5 Main Street.
9 baildS, 250 hOrSeS, cKphants, camels-4- 00

people of all climes in native costumes will be shown in parade.

Two shows daily -a-fternoon at?, mght at 8, doors open at I
and 7 p.m. .Waterproof tents. Admission 25 cents to see it all

Hone 1252, French dry cleaning,:
The hostesses at the garden, Mrs. W.

Richardson, Mrs. A. D. Campbell,
Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Julia Bottorf,
Mrs. George L. Hawkins, Mrs. Lloyd

J. II; Hollister, of Portland, was In

the city on business connected with
his company, Wednesday. .

- :

last week, when they entertained with
thrfe tables of 500 in honor of Miss
Clire Pfeffer and Mr. Herman Layher
of Lincoln, Nebraska, who are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Fonso
Manston. Prizes were won by Miss

Anna Stafrin and K. B. Kugel.
The invited guests were: Miss Clare

Puffer, Herman Layher, Miss Anna
Stafrin, Mr. and Mrs. Fonso Manston,
My. and Mrs. W. J. Kaerth, Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Kugel, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

jglng and pressing. Clothing
.id for' and delivered. McKfiight
(Mill street.

lom now until furtner notice the
on Meat Co. will have bulk lard

'W. E. ' Barnes, a business man of
Dayton, Ohio, is in the city this week

Soehren, Misses Emily. Branson, Anna
Mae Longnecker, Gertrude Pollow,
and Laura Berg, were the daintiest
and most petite body of Japanese
society women that one could possibly
find, even in Japan's most exclusive
"400."

F. W. & C. R. NEWMANlooking for land Investments.
le rendered) for saie in any

'John H. McNary, prosecuting at
torney, of Salem, was in the city on

sat. Phone No. 13.

W. Moore and G. W. Granger,
Last, but not the least in the way Crider,

professional business Thursday. ' ,nf.

: prominent North .Yakima- - bust
Hon. H. V. Gates, of Hillsboro, ac

bv his son, O. P. Gates,
visitor in Dallaswas a business

Wednesday.
-

le men, were in the city on corn-

eal business Thursday.

Jr. Johnson, the Professional Piano
X will be at your service the
"ins week. Tuner for Oregon

Normal and R. H. Kaltz. Main

Have you noticed the announce-

ment on page 5? Yes, the little one
with the crinkly edge. Bead it over
carefully and'you will agree with the
irtst of them that it will be worth
looking into.

.'Dallas Wood Yards, Koplah

rv ovt visit to Dallas will be

S. E. Irvine, a business man of In-

dependence, was a Dallas visitor
Wednesday.

Henry Heinle, a prominent Willa-min- a

man, was in the city a few
hours, Thursday.

Mr. Johnson, the Professional Piano
Tuner, will be at your service the
coming week. Tuner for Oregon
statn Knrmal and R. H. Kaltz. Main

Thursday, June 6. Free consultation
to all. Drs. Freeze & Kice, eye spe

""'Coal and Wood; 16 Inch and
wood delivered to any part of the
city promptly on telephone call Of-

fice 334.; residence 663.
W. L. BARBER, Dealer.

It

Sari Shultz received a fine birthday
wit last week, in the form of a
tlful Auburn
tar, which was presented to him

Mi father.

It
Keo the Fifth, 5 Passenger Touring Car, $10.15 F. O. B. Fwlory.

Completely Equipped $100 extra.

Before purchasing a car let us give you a demonstration of the
20.

cialists, at Stafrin's.

Charles B. Hirschbuhl.. a business
man of Vancouver, Washington, was

In the city looking after business in-

terests the first of the week.

F H. Baxter, an oil promoter of

Lima, Ohio, is in the city for a few

days, looking after oil interests here.

He is registered at the New Scott .

Special meting of the United Arti-

sans Monday evening, at the W. O.

will be glad to call on you atgreat car. Phone us at Amity and we JJ. E. McKeen, 1301 Cleveland St.,

Wichita, Kansas, reports: I suffered
from kidney trouble, had severe
Dalns across my back, and was all

rters of the Oregon Fire
W Association will be found in

Carries Only Full Line.
At Crider's General Store Is car-

ried the only full line of dishes to be
found in Dallas, including the famous
Haviland China productions, all at
prices fully as low as those found In

any city store.

m 11, New Bank Building, at the
l of the stairs. .

any time and show its merits.

F. W. ft C. R. NEWMAN AMrir

Agents for Dallas and Northern Polk County.

played out I began taking Foley
Kidney Pills and soon there was a
decided improvement Finally the
pain left entirely and I am fully

cured of all my kidney trouble." Sold
What's the Use

' luffer with sore eyes when one W. Hall. All comminra
t tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye by Conrad Stafrin,please attetnd. F. W. Wing, m. a.
' will cure you. ,We guaran?e

j. W. Crider. Mrs. C. 1 Crider andWe guarantee it You risk
thing, it's a creamy, snow white
"ment Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

little sons van ana """-- "

visit atWednesday for an extended

the J. W. Crider home in !an

Architect's
and

Draughtsmen's

Supplies

GOODS IN SEASONCalifornia,

0
I jUiCrt MfMj

Be sure you see the wonderfully

attractive display of the newest and

most desirable summer millinery at
millinery store. She

Miss McCallon's
invites you to call on her during her

which wllsale,mammoth clearance
the store, at

include every hat In

prices never before quoted In Dallas.
Sat-

urday.
Remember the date-begi- nning

May 25. and ending June 1.

I BOOT! We are now carrying a complete

stock of supplies for architects, sur-

veyors and draughtsmen. All the
Htvm are standard, representing the Vrrlift.products of such well-know- n makersI SAY!

I '" ....
Xeskowln. that oelightfu! summer

than ever this year
resort, is better

are now underbuildingsThree store andmemconstruction, a water
Summer ,UWo

other betterments. thln
wiI, be able to get

and UMbe
want at lowest price,

than eer.
afforded more conveniences

as Keuffel A Esser, Eugene fieiB-- "

& Co.. and the Frederick Post Com-

pany.
In addition to a large line of W hat-ma-

famous drawing papers, we

sell
Illuc rrliit Papor,
(Yowt Sxion It,
ITofile rpT,
Try ing rsper,
Tnu l"g ClHh,
pranlng Vcn,

We Have a Full Line

of

QUICK MEAL
and

AUTOMATIC

OIL STOVES
These Stoves Are

No Higher
In Price

Than Many Other
Stoves

of Cheaper Make

QUICK MEAL

Self Generating
Gasoline Stove

The Latest
and Best

and
Most Economical

Gas Stove

to Use

Cost Less Than

2 Cents
Per Hour

To Operate

M

i That He Delivers

I ICE
i CREAM

1 k ,..iii.i.,ir
cots. etc.. tor ren. - y ;Tents,

the heart couiu --

to come to Xeskowln.thing that
Decide now

of thedelegateslodegrandThe oflodges
O O F-- nd Rebekah

!; for Pendleton.
th!'Cit:J.LmMr will be he!d this
wner- - "-- - j,,.,,.. are

KodtmMir IVwiK
TrUnclfH.
ITiKr-tr--

,

("unw,

H Iggins' Ink-- s

Artum.
.riiltorfs SWS
r.ngiie's S- -

- tnr

Tt,. T O. .rear. . ,,-- -. rnMner. The

To all parts of the city
: that he makes it
; is business to be

It will no longer ft necr.j -
engineers and builders to send to the

Wilson Ayre. ana
are. P

Rebek.h delegate,

Oregon. Mrs. or
about a wee.

remain In Pendleton

notice we.Aer proof,
Trr Job 02

for .ale at the Oteerrer

large ctttes ir ana 'line.We carry a Urge
Portland prices.

- We Also Have a Full Une of Jewell Refrigerators and Hammocks

CRAVEN BROS. Dallas j

,,,)IIM (t(tt"
J. C. HAYTERON TIME ror An "TT r mm i.'..li!,s. CHff r

t-s-
e Dr. Bella Ann-.-- "- -

JCB.5t..CITl . .
Sold 42S l&a Street

44M fcy Cor.r.4 SUfn


